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1. Introduction
Flood is one of the hydro-meteorological disasters with the highest incidence in
Indonesia. Based on data from the National Disaster Management Agency (BNPB),
within the past nine months of 2020, there were 1,944 disaster events dominated by
floods of 27%, and mostly occurred in Central Java, followed by West Java (BNPB, 2019).
Most disaster events in West Java were hydro-meteorological disasters such as
landslides, storms, and floods (BPBD Jawa Barat, 2020). As for Bandung City, there were
217 flood events recorded during the 2009-2019 period, with the highest number of
floods occurring in 2010, 2013, and 2016 of 65, 54, and 23, respectively (DIBI, 2020).
According to BNPB, almost 90% of Bandung City area are highly prone to flooding,
especially the southern part of the municipality. Floods in Bandung city often occur as a
result of climate change and land-use conversion, thus led to water catchment areas
shrinkage, affecting the level of infiltration in the region, and creating a high flow of runoff water. In addition to the uncontrolled construction of buildings, the inability of
drainage channels to drain excess water on the surface also results in flooding,
especially when the intensity of rain is high with a long duration.
Seeing from this phenomenon, the Local government has carried out various programs
to reduce flood risks in urban areas, such as drainage system improvement in the
priority zones in addition to drain the water from the lowest basin, control of land use
that is not following the Regional Spatial Plan (RTRW), and forest and land rehabilitation
on critical land. However, the implementation of autonomous adaptation does not
seem to always bring optimal results due to insufficient information or financial
constraints. Some adaptation actions have even increased vulnerability instead of
reducing it and threatening the ecosystem and other infrastructures (European
Commission, 2009). Therefore, it is necessary to regularly evaluate and monitor the
implementation of programs as well as the performance of each party involved. In
regard to this, Nature-Based solutions (NBS) can be an alternative approach to be
implemented in Bandung city, which includes the socio-technical system to sustain and
potentially increase the delivery of ecosystem services to humans. NBS has connected
green (i.e., vegetation), blue (i.e., water), and grey infrastructure (i.e., unsealed roads),
which aims to provide not only environmental, but also social and economic benefits
(Faivre et al., 2017; Martin et al., 2019).
This paper will present a real picture of the implementation of flood risk reduction
programs which in line with NBS concepts that have been, are currently, or will be
carried out in Bandung city. Problems hindering the program implementation,
opportunities, and capacities for developing the program will also be identified
qualitatively from the information obtained through a focus group discussion with local
stakeholders consisting of Bandung local governments, local council representatives,
and academic experts. This white paper is composed to map out the problems in
implementing the flood risk reduction programs as evaluation to address what have
missed and opportunities or capacity for NBS development to formulate more
appropriate action in the future to mitigate flood risk in urban areas.
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2. Nature-Based Solutions (NBS) Framework

Definition of The Concept
The concept of Nature-based Solutions (NBS) was first introduced to emphasize the
important roles of nature as an approach to mitigate climate change, water
insecurity, food and energy insecurity, poverty, and promote economic growth (IUCN,
2014). NBS is defined as a set of activities that modify ecosystems to address social
challenges in providing human well-being and protect biodiversity benefits (CohenShacham et al., 2016). Aligned with this, NBS is also described as solutions which
provide environmental, social, and economic benefit by bringing diverse natural
features into urban systems and landscapes (European Commission, 2015; Herzog &
Rozado, 2019). Since these definitions focus on the general application of nature,
NBS is thus concluded as an umbrella to other similar concepts like green
infrastructure, ecosystem-based adaptation (EbA), and ecosystem services (ESS), in
which EbA will lead NBS to concern with climate change adaptation and green
infrastructure as well as ESS will clarify multifunctional value of NBS (Pauleit, et al.,
2017).

Type of NBS
A research by Gutierrez et al. from Tecnalia Research and Innovation (2017) in
Basque Country classified NBS according to how and where it would be applied into
building (rooftops, facades and community spaces of the buildings); public spaces
(public-living areas, urban parks and other urban features of the public space); water
bodies & drainage system; transportation system (roads, railways, and streets); rural
context (conserve and restore natural ecosystems and managing the rural land); and
coastline. In more compact categories, there are three main types of NBS
applications that have been stated by Cohen-Shacham et al., (2016) and Martin et al.
(2019) based on the intervention level, the first type can be described as the simplest
approach to provide solutions for nature without intensive intervention, for example,
the measurements to increase fish stocks in an intact wetland to enhance food. As
for the second type, it is when the interventions have developed an efficient
management system for restoring and managing ecosystems, such as re-establishing
traditional agroforestry systems based on commercial tree species to support
poverty alleviation. The last type is when the solutions create new systems through
innovation and modification of ecosystems, for example blue infrastructures for
protecting aquatic ecosystems. The details are depicted in the table below.
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Table 1. Type of Nature-based Solutions

Type

Example

Type 1:
Low human intervention

Figure 1. Natural wetland (Pranindita, 2020)

Type 2:
Medium human intervention

Figure 2. Urban forest (Pranindita, 2020)

Type 3:
High human intervention

Figure 3. Green canopy (Pranindita, 2020)
Source: derived from Cohen-Shacham et al., (2016) and Martin et al., (2019).

NBS for Urban Resilience against Climate Change
According to the origins of NBS concepts, all interventions which focus on utilising
nature and all ecosystem services are basically aimed to increase the resilience of
cities and urban areas in tackling urban challenges. Socio-economic and
environmental challenges which threaten the resilience of cities including its citizens
are mostly severe tensions, reinforced by climate change impacts (Bush & Doyon,
2019). The implementation of the NBS concept for climate change adaptation and
mitigation requires a multi-scale and multisectoral approach, involving all relevant
stakeholders, such as government, academia, business actors, communities, and
NGOs (Vignola et al, 2009). According to Kabisch et al (2016), efforts to prevent
climate change on a macro scale can be through the absorption of carbon in plants
and soil, energy and carbon savings, and temperature reduction, while efforts at the
micro and meso scales can be in the form of increasing green areas (or preventing
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reductions in green land area) such as using green walls and roofs on buildings to
lowering urban temperature. Along with this, Martin et al. (2019) and IUCN (2014)
also pointed out the roles of NBS as a propitious practical implementation of climate
change adaptation and mitigation to achieve cost-effective means and support global
increase in average temperature to keep it under 2°C.
Not only aimed to respond to climate change, the main advantage of NBS over
adaptation approaches is its potential to provide multiple benefits such as
supporting a transition to a greener economy and a more sustainable world (Faivre
et al., 2017; Kabisch et al., 2017). The introduction of a particular NBS creates a pool
of ecosystem services, thereby producing a variety of social, economic and
environmental co-benefits (Martin et al., 2019). Specific key benefits of NBS are
revealed by Xing et al. (2017) in ten categories include health impact, urban heat
island effects, carbon sequestration, air quality control, biodiversity conservation,
water management, urban agriculture, job and investment opportunities, acoustic
comfort, and social cohesion.
Table 2. Co-benefits of Nature-based Solutions

Environmental Aspect
Sustainable water
management
Improvement of the
soil quality, stability
and erosion
Improvement of the
air quality
Improvement of the
noise quality and
comfort
Biodiversity
Carbon Storage

Social Aspect
Health and quality of
life
Recreation and
environmental
education enhancing
the space for social
gathering
Regeneration of
degraded areas and
potential for
reducing criminality
Improving
connectivity of urban
space
Social cohesion and
pride

Economic Aspect
Reducing energy
consumption
Improvement of local
employment
Increasing the value
of land property
Job and investment
opportunities

Source: derived from Xing et al., (2017).

NBS for Urban Flood Risk Reduction
Beside effects on urban temperature, rapid changing climate is predicted to increase
the frequency of flood occurrence (Emilsson and Sang, 2017). Therefore, a more
adaptive and sustainable way is requested to deal with extreme events such as
floods especially in urban areas. Responding to this, NBS with its broad design,
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scope, and functionality are presented to address flood prevention rather than only
for greenering (Andersson et al., 2017). NBS is also recognized by Raska et al. (2017)
as efficient and sustainable measures to reduce the risks of various kinds of floods.
By integrating the management of land, water, and biodiversity, NBS can be a good
strategy for climate-related disaster risk reduction (Ilieva, 2018). NBS involves natural
elements such as trees and other vegetation, which naturally act as radiation
reflectance, filters for air pollution, soil stabilization, lowering air temperature, and as
water runoff retention and infiltration which can reduce the risk of flooding,
landslides, heat waves due to Urban Heat Island (UHI) phenomenon, and other
climate-related risks (Pauleit, et al., 2017; Haase (2017)). In addition, the concept of
NBS for flood risk reduction is to release surface water into the drainage channel and
create sustainable water management which is able to increase water absorption
and contribute to the quantity and quality of groundwater (Kabisch, et al., 2016).
Some examples of implementing the NBS concept for flood risk management are
environmental restoration, creation of new ecosystems, rainwater harvesting
combined with sustainable urban drainage systems (SUDS), building retention ponds,
and reducing water pollutants (Davis & Naumann, 2017; Haase, (2017); Kabisch et al.,
2016).

NBS Framework
Kabisch et al. (2016) grouped set of measurable indicators to measure the success of
NBS implementation into the four main pillar: (1) integrated environmental
performance, (2) indicators of health and well-being, (3) indicators of transferability
and monitoring, and (4) citizens involvement. The first pillar requires NBS to help
regulate all elements of ecosystem services by achieving the target of climate-related
regulation, disaster risks reduction, biodiversity preservation, and green space
management, through their respective measurement indicators. The second pillar
put its concern on how NBS can be beneficiary in addressing social justice through
health and well-being measurement indicators. Lastly, the third and fourth pillar
focus on how NBS can successfully attract public participation and generate
stakeholder’s involvement in its planning, implementation, and evaluation.
Unlike the four-pillar explained above which assess NBS effectiveness from all
development process stages, Martin et al. (2019) proposed assessment matrix to
evaluate only NBS implementation impacts, consisted of type of risks, co-benefits,
dis-services, potential impacts of climate change, and presented this design tool to
be able to cover different scenarios of NBS by firstly considering level of human
intervention in its implementation and impact scale.
Apart from the NBS assessment framework, Bush & Doyon (2019) revealed NBS
planning framework for urban resilience which address five trade-offs: temporal,
spatial, functional, social equity, and species diversity. In the NBS planning process,
short- and long-term outcomes should be considered to assure the given NBS can
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always evolve with a dynamic living system. As for maximizing the potential impact of
NBS, spatial characteristic analysis needs to be identified in terms of justifying
implementation’s scale. The most effective model design thus can be selected after
adjusting the functional dimension of NBS with urban goals and strategic priorities.
Beside physical considerations, this planning framework also includes social equity to
assure that social justice can be expressed through inclusive process during
stakeholder’s engagement, decision-making, knowledge transfer, as well as equitable
distribution of co-benefits given by NBS application. Not only social justice for
humans, but also all species in the ecosystem are entitled to proper protection from
an implementation of NBS.

3. Flood Risk Reduction in Bandung City
Bandung, the capital city of West Java Province, is the core area of PKN (the centre of
national activity) and part of Bandung Metropolitan Area (BMA) with an area of 16,729
hectares. Bandung city is divided administratively into 8 (eight) sub-city areas which
were developed according to the local economic potential and had in total 30 districts
and 151 sub-districts. Bandung City is the fourth-most populous city in Indonesia after
Jakarta, Surabaya, and Medan, with a population of 2.5 million (BPS Kota Bandung,
2020). These phenomena have brought pressure on land conversion from the water
catchment area of Citarum River into commercial and residential zones. The water
catchment area, which is mostly located in the northern part of Bandung City, has
decreased significantly, remaining only 25% of the 30,000 hectares which leads to the
non-optimal infiltration and an increase in the potential of flooding (Rianawati & Sagala,
2014). The extensive built-up areas, the increasing proportion of paved land, the
violation of the building coefficient (KDB) rules, and construction on the riverbanks have
also led to the decrease in watershed, thus causing floods (RTRW Kota Bandung, 2011).
There are structural and non-structural measures for flood disaster mitigation.
Successful urban flood risk management is obtained when non-structural measures are
being implemented along with structural measures (Thingsanchali, 2012; Patel &
Dholakia, 2010). The United Nations International Strategy for Disaster Reduction
(UNISDR) (2009) defines structural measures as any physical design that decreases or
prevents the potential impact of hazards, or the use of engineering techniques or
technologies to achieve hazard tolerance and resilience in structures or systems. The
examples of structural measures are flood dams and retention lakes; widening or
deepening of river beds, tributaries, and natural drains; reservoir storage or floodbasins; and mobile deflectors for rural infrastructures protection (Patel & Dholakia,
2010).
Meanwhile, non-structural measures do not require physical design but the use of
knowledge and practices to reduce disaster risks and impacts, particularly through
policies and regulations, raising public awareness, training and education (UNISDR,
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2009). Non-structural measures are considerably more cost-effective than structural
measures because it does not involve building dams and dikes (Kelman, 2014). Some
examples of non-structural measures are the introduction of advanced hydro-dynamic
modelling techniques for early warning and flood forecasts; the establishment of a
State Emergency Management Plan and Flood Policy for each urban centre for flood
relief, local preparedness and flood mitigation actions; land use planning; and
household-level changes (Patel & Dholakia, 2010; Kelman, 2014). Structural and nonstructural disaster mitigation in Bandung City especially for flood events are explained
as below:

Structural Mitigation Measures
Sustainable Drainage Systems (SUDS)
Strategies for improving the quality, quantity, effectiveness, and efficiency of regional
infrastructure services and integrating it with the regional system have stipulated in
the Regional Spatial Plan (RTRW) of Bandung City 2011-2031. It stated that the
Bandung City government plans to improve drainage infrastructure services to
overcome flood and inundation problems. In general, the drainage system in
Bandung City is categorized into a macro and micro drainage system. Macro
drainage systems are natural water disposal that already exists in Bandung City,
which consists of 15 rivers along 265.05 km. Whereas, micro drainage systems are
deliberately made to follow the road network pattern. In a glance, the drainage
system in Bandung City seems not well planned. About 30% of roads do not yet have
drainage channels so that some areas are still prone to flooding and inundation. In
addition, the micro drainage channels are often cut off in several places that are not
related to the downstream part.

Photo 4. Drainage for flood prevention project in Pagarsih, Bandung City (Jayadiputra, 2019)

Dealing with the urban drainage system issues as the cause of floods and inundation,
Sustainable Drainage System (SUDS) program is being applied. This concept is
channelling the rainwater to drain the excess surface water as well as water
conservation efforts. This initiative is expected to be able to control the use of
groundwater and the discharge of run-off water during the rainy season. The SUDS
program includes several activities:
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1. Upgrade micro drainage capacity and maintain existing drainage channels from
garbage and sediment
2. Provide rainwater infiltration facilities in a flood-prone area
3. Control the utility grids that inhibit drainage function
4. Maximize the function of macro drainage by cleaning rivers from garbage and
sediment and controlling land-use in the riverbank areas.

Retention Lake
In anticipation of the flood, the Bandung City Government has been constructing
several retention ponds projects, especially in flood-prone areas in Bandung. The
examples of retention ponds in Bandung are as follow:
Cieunteung Retention Pond
The construction of Cieunteung retention pond by the Ministry of the Public Works
and Public Housing took place in Baleendah and Andir sub-district and was
completed in December 2018. Cieunteung was constructed to accommodate around
190.000m3 of water sourced from the Citepus river and expected to reduce the
inundation duration of a 39 Ha area, 1.250 houses, buildings, and roads in Baleendah
and Andir sub-district by four pumps with total capacity of 12.50 m3/seconds.
Moreover, Cieunteung was featured with a 1.357-metre-jogging track surrounding
the retention pond. Local citizens also claimed that they have been waiting to see the
impacts of Cieunteung retention pond because as far as they concern, flooding still
occurs.

Photo 5. Cieunteung Retention Pond, Bandung. Credits: M Agung Rajasa
Source:
Kolam Retensi Cieunteung Minimalisir Banjir di Bandung Selatan
Warga Dayeuhkolot Nantikan Efek Danau Retensi Cieunteung
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Sirnaraga Retention Pond
The Mayor of Bandung officially announced the Sirnaraga Retention Pond on January
8th, 2019 in Pajajaran Sub-district, Cicendo District, Bandung City. This retention
pond was a part of the Bandung City Government and the Ministry of Public Works
and Public Housing construction project. The retention pond in Sirnaraga has an area
of 1.900 m2 has a depth of three to four metre and a capacity of 3.335,26 m3. The
primary function of this retention pond is to break the flow of the Citepus River,
which is often high and causes flooding at several points such as Pasteur and
Pagarsih in Bandung City. Additionally, the retention pond also functions as sports
facilities during the dry season.
Bandung City Government plans to widen the Sirnaraga retention pond, in order to
have significant impacts on flood reduction. Public participation in protecting the
Citepus river is also highly required because when the public continuously treat the
river as a waste disposal site, trash will pile-up and obstruct the river flows, and thus
the retention pond becomes incapable to function well.

Photo 6. Sirnaraga retention pond. Credits: Al-Fartisi
Source:
Resmikan Kolam Retensi Sirnaraga, Oded Tebar 1 Kuintal Ikan Mas
Fungsi Danau Retensi Sirnaraga, Atasi Banjir hingga Jadi Lapangan Futsal
Atasi Banjir, Pemkot Bandung Optimalkan Kolam Retensi Dan Drumpori

Rancabolang Retention Pond
Rancabolang retention pond was a non-governmental retention pond completed in
November 2019 for flood mitigation in Cinambo and Rancabolang District. It is an
8,000 m2 pond that has a pipe hole in the centre to absorb water into the soil more
easily. This retention pond is constructed with a jogging track, and trees will be
planted surrounding the pond. Even though the construction progress of
Rancabolang retention pond has been going well, the second stage of Rancabolang
retention pond construction has not yet started as of October 2020.
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Photo 7. Rancabolang retention pond. Google Maps Image
Source:
Pembuatan Kolam Retensi Dekat Stadion GBLA Bandung Sudah 80 Persen.
Keberadaan Kolam Retensi di Kota Bandung Belum Bisa Atasi Banjir.

Derwati Retention Pond
In Derwati Sub-district of Rancasari District, Bandung City, a 2000 m2 retention pond
with a 2-metre-depth was supposedly built upon the local citizens’ initiative. The
construction of this retention pond started on January 15th, 2020 with the help from
the Bandung City Government. The location is nearby the Rancabolang retention
pond, but this retention pond is smaller in size and was initially expected to be
finished sooner than Rancabolang retention pond. However, in the beginning of
2020, some citizens declared their disagreement towards the retention pond
construction in Derwati due to uncompleted socialization regarding the construction
although the Government has received an official letter of request from some other
citizens to construct the retention pond.
Source:
Pembangunan Kolam Retensi Dikeluhkan Warga, Ini Tanggapan Pemkot Bandung.
Kolam Retensi Tambahan Guna Mengurangi Kemungkinan Cileuncang, dan Banjir Gedebage dan Sekitarnya.

Bima Retention Pond
Located in Cicendo District, Bima retention pond has an area of 2.500 m2 and a
depth of 3 metres and is ready to be functional in July 2020. This retention pond is
intended to minimize the flood risk due to Citepus river overflow to the Pagarsih area
and function as a parking lot when the watershed dries. It has successfully reduced
the water discharge to Pagarsih area during the latest rainfall event.
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Photo 8. Bima retention pond (left) and the construction of Bima retention pond (right)
Credits: InfoBdg.com and JurnalMedia.com
Source:
Kolam Retensi Bima Sudah Bisa Berfungsi.
Kolam Retensi Bisa Jadi Destinasi Wisata.
Kolam Retensi Tambahan Guna Mengurangi Kemungkinan Cileuncang, dan Banjir Gedebage dan Sekitarnya.

Andir Retention Pond
In December 2020, the Governor of West Java has done ground-breaking for the
construction of Andir retention pond to reduce the annual flood risk in Andir subdistrict. The Andir retention pond will have an area of 4,85 Ha, and a catchment area
of 148,78 Ha, and is expected to have been completely constructed by October 2021.
This is a governmental retention pond with a budget of IDR 141,000,000,000.
Additionally, the Governor of West Java stated that the construction of Andir
retention pond will be followed by the construction of five polders, they are:
1. Cipalasari Polder (1): catchment area of 29,79
Ha and a water storage volume of 1.125m3.
2. Cipalasari Polder (2): catchment area of 11,79
Ha and a water storage volume of 1.125m3.
3. West Cijambe Polder: catchment area of
78,20 Ha and a water storage volume of
1.125m3.
4. East Cijambe Polder: catchment area of 58,60
Ha and a water storage volume of 1.125m3.
5. Cisangkuy Polder: catchment area of 7,85 Ha
and a water storage volume of 450 m3.

Photo 9. The construction of Andir
retention pond. Credits: Istimewa

The retention pond in Andir is designed with an ability to be pumped into the
Citarum river, for a treatment in Saguling, Cirata, and Jatiluhur reservoirs for various
necessities (e.g. clean water resources, power plant). Moreover, The Andir retention
pond will also serve as a recreational area or a tourism spot, to improve the local
people economy.
Source:
Ridwan Kamil Lakukan Ground Breaking Danau Retensi Andir.
Ridwan Kamil Resmikan Pembangunan Kolam Retensi Andir.
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Unfortunately, some of these retention pond construction projects in Bandung City
are still considered as unsuccessful for flood mitigation. The Public Works Service of
Bandung City stated that the retention ponds are still too small in size, and Bandung
City needs much more of them, at least four more Cieunteung-sized retention ponds,
for flood mitigation. In addition, the possibility of flooding would have been reduced,
if only the critical lands around the upstream area were not being transformed for
another function (Solehudin, 2018; Abdalloh, 2020).

Bio-pore
Bio-pores are considered as the alternative for rainwater absorption in an area with
limited space availability (Muslihah, 2014). Bio-pores were first introduced by a
researcher from Bogor Institute of Agriculture, Dr Kamir R Brata, and was decided as
the Bio-pores programs by Bandung City Government in 2013 (Rianawati & Sagala,
2014). As a term, bio-pore refers to underground-formed holes that are filled with
organic waste, have a diameter of 10 cm, and planted in a depth of 100 cm
(Waste4Change, 2018). Bio-pores function to improve soil’s water-absorbing capacity,
keep the water being stored in the ground, and are expected to reduce water
inundation in the rainy season and are allowing the soil to be moist even during the
dry season (Rianawati & Sagala, 2014). It is believed that bio-pores infiltration holes
can improve an area’s infiltration capability up to 40 times as much (Waste4Change,
2018) and 10 cm in diameter land area without bio-pores can only have 78 cm
squares absorption fields (Rianawati & Sagala, 2014).
Gerakan Sejuta Biopori (A Million of Bio-pores Movement)
In 2013, the Mayor of Bandung, Ridwan Kamil, launched a program called “Gerakan
Sejuta Biopori'' or “A Million of Bio-pores Movement.” It is a biopore infiltration holes
program that was created as a mutual cooperation of Bandung citizens with the
expectation to reduce flood risk. The movement was held in the form of competition,
involving educational institutions, neighborhoods and community associations,
government services, Indonesian National Army, Indonesian National Police Force,
scouts, and environmental communities of Bandung City. In particular, this
movement targeted 30 sub-districts, 151 urban villages[NS1] , 1.561 wards, 9.691
neighborhoods, and as many citizens as possible. The movement was held from
November 28th, 2013 to January 30th, 2014. However, there were still neighborhood
and community associations that did not engage in the movement because they did
not attend the socialization training and did not encourage their citizens to
cooperate. In addition, the socialization was held in a too brief time period.
The movement has resulted in the creation of 267.734 bio-pore infiltration holes.
However, Bandung District’s Regional People’s Representative Council reported that
the program was unsuccessful and neglected because it was implemented based on
unclear regulations, thus regional regulations regarding bio-pores need to be
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enforced for annual bio-pore program budgeting. Nevertheless, according to
Sudrajat and Burhanudin (2019), there are no exact locations for bio-pores to be
installed, as well as the precise number of bio-pores needed in Bandung. Therefore,
it is still required to make at least 50,309,833 units of bio-pores to be spread in 71
sub-districts of 18 districts in Bandung. It is also recommended that bio-pores are
installed into sidewalks, parking lots, strategic areas, and residential areas.
Source:
Ridwan Kamil Luncurkan Gerakan Sejuta Biopori
Dewan Kab Bandung Sebut Biopori Kota Bandung Gagal

Rain Barrel
Rain barrel has a similar concept to bio-pores. The general depiction of a rain barrel
is a water storage with small holes (pores) on its walls, planted underground, covered
by a porous concrete, aimed to accommodate the rainwater, and generate the water
through its pores, to be absorbed by soils (Istiqomah & Murdaningsih, 2019).
However, since the size is bigger than bio-pores, rain barrels can accommodate
higher water volumes, which will further be beneficial during the dry season as they
store water. Additionally, while rain barrels are cost-effective, they can simply be
made by anyone as well (Nursyabani, 2019). Rain barrel is less costly when it is made
of a brand-new barrel compared to brand-new concrete (Istiqomah & Murdaningsih,
2019).
Rain Barrels in Bandung City
After the rain barrel project was introduced in
mid-2019, the Public Works Service of
Bandung City decided to massively install rain
barrels on 650 spots spread around the
Citepus Watershed and Cinambo Watershed.
Another 50 rain barrels were also given to six
different wards in Mandalajati Districts to be
installed in anticipation of the flood. By the
end of 2019, Bandung City Government
declared a movement of spreading an
additional 5.000 rain barrels across Bandung
City. Several state-owned corporations were
reported to have contributed to this
movement. The Vice-mayor of Bandung City
claimed that this movement was held in the
hope of public awareness towards the
importance of resilience.

Photo 10. Rain barrel installation.
Credits: Kompas.com
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After a year, the Public Works Service of Bandung City considered rain barrel
installation as a successful program for flood reduction. Thus, the Public Works
Service of Bandung City decided to add more rain barrell installations spread in
Bandung City. While there are 2.472 rain barrels installed in Bandung City by October
2020, the primary target is to have 3.500 rain barrels installed by the end of 2020.
Source:
Antisipasi Banjir, Bandung Perbanyak Drumpori
Pemkot Bandung Bikin 5.000 Drumpori
DPU Klaim Sudah Pasang Ribuan Drumpori di Kota Bandung
Antisipasi Musim Hujan, Kota Bandung Perbanyak Pembuatan Drumpori
Teknik Drumpori Diklaim Bisa Atasi Banjir

River Normalization
It is an attempt of forming a river to be capable of storing larger water capacity and
improving its ability to drain off the excess water (Tunas & Herman, 2019). This
includes the act of dredging, concreting, and river embankment constructions (Badan
Penelitian, Pengembangan, dan Inovasi KLHK, 2020). There are four areas in
Bandung City with a total of 12 spots that suggested practising river normalization,
such as by dredging shallow rivers and heightening the river embankments. These
are 1) Bojonagara area with three spots for river normalization; 2) Tegallega area
with four spots; 3) Cibeunying area with three spots; and 4) Ujung Berung area with
two spots. Most of the problems occur mainly due to the large amount of trash that
has piled up, sedimentation, and too low-constructed river embankments.

Photo 11. River normalization, Credits: Bandung.Bisnis.com and Independensi.com

Non-structural Mitigation Measures
Citarum Watershed Action Plan
The Citarum Watershed flows along 13 districts/cities – Bandung District, West
Bandung District, Purwakarta District, Karawang District, Bekasi District, Bandung City,
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Cimahi City, and part of these districts: Sumedang District, Cianjur District, Bogor
District, Sukabumi District, Subang District, Garut District. By June 19th in 2019, the
Citarum Watershed Action Plan was legitimized in the Governor Regulation No. 28 of
2019 regarding action plans for pollution management and Citarum watershed
degradation 2019-2025. This program aims to provide a guideline for river
management by targeting 1) to have formed the strategy and indicators of success,
2) to have formed a concrete action plan and activities involving stakeholders, and 3)
to have formed monitoring and evaluation framework for the program succession.
The Coordinating Minister for Maritime Affairs and Investment of Indonesia leads
this program, with the assistance from the Governor of West Java as the
Commander, and the Task Force. The program’s working area covers 22 sectors of
the Citarum river’s upstream area to the downstream within twelve activities (see
Annex 1) and seven implementation strategies as follow:
1. Involving the Indonesian National Army (TNI), the Indonesian National Police
Force (POLRI), and High Prosecutors;
2. Involving Ministries and Institutions;
3. Forming Sectoral Commands;
4. Forming the Task Force Secretariat;
5. Forming the Citarum Watershed Pollution and Damage Control working group;
6. Forming the Citarum Watershed Pollution and Damage Control team of experts;
7. Appointing the Daily Chairman of the Task Force.

Tunas Nusa Community
Tunas Nusa is a foundation engaging in the field of education and research. The
Tunas Nusa Community is one of their programs that was released due to the
rampant function-transformation of agricultural lands into human settlements
(Pambudi, 2020). They created “Kebon Belajar Tunas Nusa” (English translation:
Tunas Nusa Learning Garden) in Rancaekek Wetan Village, which focus on
agricultural aspect, specifically producing local food, by implementing the method of
saving the use of seeds, water, chemical fertilizers, and chemical pesticides in the
forms of tiered water filtration, rainwater collection, septic tank, fish ponds, and
various-sized channels in rice fields for rice watering and fish farming (Tunas Nusa,
n.d.). From NBS perspectives, collecting rainwater
activities can both be used for agricultural land
and an attempt of reducing flood risk (Johannes,
2010). At the same time, the System of Rice
Intensification (SRI) is also introduced to farmers
as an approach in rice cultivation that
emphasizes soil, plants, and water management
through eco-friendly-based local wisdom (Tunas
Nusa, n.d., Anugrah et al., 2008).
Photo 10. Rain barrel installation.
Credits: Kompas.com
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There have been attempts to reduce flood risks in Bandung City, such as drainage
system improvement, regulating land use violation against the Regional Spatial Plan
(RTRW), reforestation, and land rehabilitation. Realizing that there should be more shots
to achieve the expected outcomes, the government launched multiple programs such
as retention pond construction projects; rain barrel installation; and river normalization.
The government also initiated a bio-pore installation movement, held in the form of a
competition, in favour to attract multiple stakeholders and public interest. Additionally,
as non-structural flood mitigation measures, Citarum Watershed Action Plan has been
implemented and citizen initiatives such as the Tunas Nusa Foundation exist through
the Learning Garden program.
Although these above measures have been, are being, and will be implemented, factors
related to insufficient information for public knowledge, financial constraints, as well as
the lack of public participation and cross-stakeholders integration still possibly slow
down the programs’ optimization progress. Although retention ponds are physically
large in size to accommodate excessive surface water run-off, these are still not the
most economically feasible solution compared to other measures. Financial shortage
most possibly pauses the progress, as in the second stage of Rancabolang construction.
Moreover, the impacts may be difficult to see substantially without the public
understanding of maintaining the retention ponds.
As for the river normalization programs, detailed socialization should be held in a long
time period prior to the constructions to ensure the public understanding. This also
associates to the case of bio-pore installation movement. Despite the focus of the action
design being public competition, there were still neighbourhood and community
associations who did not participate for reasons as they did not attend the series of
events. Public participation is highly essential for bio-pore installation movement as
they are small-scale projects, meaning there should be a greater number of bio-pores to
be personally installed therefore requiring more people to participate. Moreover, the
financial support for holding the program was impacted by vague rules and regulations
about the bio-pore installation movement. Not to mention the insufficient information
(e.g., precise bio-pore installation spots and number of bio-pores needed) could also
decline the movement to be carried out continuously.
All in all, those all-flood mitigation measures mentioned above, considerably require
sufficient information, stable financial sources, and public participation to be
sustainably implemented. In addition, programs like the Citarum Watershed Action Plan
and Tunas Nusa Community should be expanded across Bandung City, to increase
public participation and awareness.

4. Prospects and Challenges for Nature-Based Solutions
A considerable amount and various efforts have been made by Bandung City
Government to minimize flood occurrence, both structurally and non-structurally. The
commitment of the city’s authority can be seen with the construction and rehabilitation
of grey infrastructures such as drainage networks and culverts, development of flood
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control infrastructure, maintenance of river embankments, and hybrid intervention
between grey and green infrastructures. Several policies indirectly addressed naturebased solutions, although not yet explicitly stated that they are under the concept of
nature-based solutions. However, monitoring its implementation is still needed to
evaluate the effectiveness and efficiency of each effort carried out and reveal the
potential of nature-based solutions in tackling flood risk issues. Analysis of problems
and constraints, coupled with the identification of opportunities and capacities, will
provide provisions for future strategic planning.

Limitations
Each program has different problems, and the roots of the issues might come from
internal and external factors. However, in general, the implementation of
development programs in Bandung is hampered by unresolved conflicts of interest,
project financing issues and less government priority, as well as projects
maintenance. The different needs of the diverse group within the society have made
flood mitigation and adaptation programs need to be very well-planned so that
those programs enable to meet the needs of each group and minimize the
shortcomings after the implementation. In the financial aspect, support for urban
scale nature-based solutions is relatively possible through national government
grants or social responsibility from private sectors such as hotels. However,
household scale interventions are still facing financial concern, especially for the low
to middle-income groups to pay for the process. Moreover, in the postimplementation, although several constructions of flood risk mitigation buildings and
any other nature-based solution applications have been carried out, maintenance is
often neglected so that the project is damaged, and the benefits provided are not
continuous. The awareness of all parties is still low to maintain the sustainability of
existing constructions.

Challenges
Besides the current limitation, Bandung City still must prepare to face challenges in
the future. One of these is new regulations issued either by the provincial or national
government which often affect spatial planning at the city level. The sectoral
development, including disaster risk reduction, must always be adjusted with the
most updated policies afterwards. This will also influence the government budget
allocation, so local governments should always keep an eye on those alterations. In
the context of floods in Bandung City, the root problem of flooding does not only
come from the urban infiltration capacity but also a large amount of water run-off
from the surrounding area which has relatively higher land. On that account, flood
risk reduction needs to be synergized with programs and policies in other regions
around Bandung City. Coordination and synergy in nature-based solution
implementation are also crucial because it can avoid duplication of programs and
save on program funding.
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Nature-based solution is a relatively new concept in Indonesia, so its planning
requires a quite longer time. Although several existing projects can be categorized as
nature-based solution practices, various adjustments still need to be made to ensure
that the projects have covered all the principles of nature-based solutions. Synergy
with urban spatial planning including site selection analysis need to be considered
since the different characteristics of the area and type of flood events will call for
different types of nature-based solutions. Last but not least, support from legalized
policies for nature-based solutions regulations by the government, will
accommodate nature-based solutions execution.
Physically, flood risk reduction programs as well as nature-based solution projects
are often hindered by land use permits and land capacity. Land capacity would be an
essential consideration in the urban context that has issues of limited land and
extensive land utilization, if the community still had poor understanding and interest
in vertical development. Therefore, communication with landowners and strong
support and commitment from the community is needed. Following this, in the postimplementation stage, the precise monitoring and evaluation scheme must be taken
into consideration to highlight who is doing what and how to measure the success of
a project.

Opportunity and Capacity
Various development planning documents which have been systematically compiled
from general to sectoral contexts and are covered by related legal regulations, will
provide practical operation and construction of nature-based solution projects to
minimize risks and conflicts. Following these, the disaster sector has been
considered almost in each development planning although it is still not a priority.
Therefore, funding opportunities and monitoring and evaluation schemes can
possibly exist across sectors. The development of nature-based solutions in Bandung
City is also supported by contributions from universities through academic studies
and community service activities. These contributions are able to describe naturebased solution concepts from broader perspectives and keep updating global
discussion on nature-based solutions intervention not only for disaster risk reduction
but also for urban resilience against climate risks. Academic activities are also
expected to provide fresh and creative ideas to improve nature-based solution
practices which are able to show local and authentic characteristics of Bandung City,
so that not only environmental sustainability can be maintained, but also the cultural
and local values can be preserved.
Meanwhile, from a social perspective, the nature-based solution concept is easy to
understand and can be implemented at various scales including the household scale,
so that the opportunity for the community to participate is greater. These capacities
can help accommodate their involvement both in planning and implementation
processes. For further actions, the conscious society will give more active
participation and stronger commitment in contributing to each program or project
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and are even considered to be capable of taking their initiative for creating disaster
mitigation actions of their own. Moreover, Bandung's strong image as a city of trade
and tourist destination has also become an added value for attracting the private
sectors or investors to participate in providing development planning support such
as project funding.

5. Conclusion
The main problems hindered the sustainability of the existing flood risk management
project in Bandung City are uncontrolled land use conversion and low public awareness.
Consequently, there are needs for evaluation tools and innovative solutions of
sustainable flood risk management without causing other losses to the ecosystem.
Urban green infrastructure, ecosystem-based adaptation, and ecosystem services are
some examples of approaches under the umbrella of the nature-based solutions
concept, which can be potential alternatives for Bandung city. These allow for
sustainable solutions that are able to respond to environmental change and hazards in
the long-term and benefits to people and the environment itself. In fact, some of the
current flood risk reduction programs in Bandung City could have been already
categorized as NBS, although these have not been explicitly written. Therefore,
mainstreaming the comprehensive and multi-benefit NBS into policies and city
development planning documents, is expected to create synergy among the
government in optimizing ecosystem capacity to reduce the risk of flood and increase
urban resilience, especially in dealing with climate change.
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Annex 1
Table 3. Activities of Citarum Watershed Action Plan
Activities

Critical Land
Management

Around 29.24% (199,514.14 Ha) of Citarum Watershed’s total area are considered as critical land. The land is categorized into “critical”
and “very critical”. Through this management, Indonesia’s Ministry of Environment and Forestry is in charge of the inner forestry area,
while West Java’s Local Government is handling the outer forestry areas. However, based on the authority and land cover conditions,
the program can only manage at most 53,298.65 Ha of the critical lands, with only 5.337 Ha of inner forestry area.

Industrial Waste
Management

In general, integrated industrial waste management is conducted in the industrial areas, where industries outside the area have to
conduct waste management independently. However, many industries are still located outside the industrial areas, especially the small
to medium-size industries. The fact that these industries are managing their waste independently generates more possibility of waste
mismanagement. These small to medium-size industries do not have wastewater treatment plants and consider Citarum as their waste
disposal site. Therefore, this action plan will improve the control and countermeasures of industrial pollution.

Farm Waste
Management

Farmers living around the Citarum watershed tend to dispose of their farm waste directly into the water flow instead of transforming
them into something that will benefit them economically. In response to the issue, this strategy is conducted by identifying the source
of pollution; installing wastewater treatment plant for farmers; conducting more workshops regarding good farming practices and farm
waste management; strengthening the small-scale business institution, agricultural, and farmers institution; relocating farms; practising
vermicomposting; and conducting the practice of transforming farm waste into biogas.

Domestic Wastewater
Management

This action is connected to the National Sanitation Development program 2019 and Sustainable Development Goals Clean Water and
Sanitation program 2030. Three hundred thousand households have troubled sanitation, while two hundred thousand households are
still practising open defecation. Thus, public participation and understanding of this issue are highly required. Noticing the importance
of balancing sanitation infrastructure and public participation, this program meant to improve the infrastructure while at the same time
to attempt an act of raising public awareness. Additionally, this program intends to provide latrine facilities, septic tanks, and communal
wastewater plant installation, that will be followed by taking out faeces and finalized with the installation of faecal sludge management.

Waste Management

Waste management covers the steps of transferring the waste from the source to the final processing. Waste management also
includes waste reduction activity that is done by promoting 3Rs: Reduce, Reuse, Recycle. The strategy of this action plan is mostly
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handling the municipal waste that is not yet managed, and the waste found in the Citarum watershed. However, this requires public
participation to be successful, thus the program is targeting to raise public awareness and local governments’ commitments in solving
the issue. The program implementation starts by 1) observing the composition and characteristics of the waste, as well as the location
and socio-economic conditions; 2) empowering the public to understand and practice 3Rs; 3) providing waste management training for
the public; 4) ensuring the public’s ability to practice sustainable waste management; 5) creating responsible consumerism practices
among the public to limit the number of wastes generated; 6) assisting the public to understand the steps and advantages of
composting. In the context of Bandung Metropolitan Area, including Bandung City, Bandung District, Cimahi City, and West Bandung
District, waste is the largest contributor to the pollution on Citarum watershed and Karawang District. Out of a total of 3512,2 tons of
waste generated per day to Citarum watershed, 77.7 % comes from Bandung Metropolitan Area, 12,7% from Karawang District, and the
rest comes from Bekasi District, Purwakarta District, and Cianjur District.

Spatial Planning

This is an attempt to ensure the developed spaces around Citarum watershed are being utilized as planned, where the function of an
area can be optimized sustainably, and therefore secure public needs. Central and Regional Governments intend to limit and control
space utilization licensing that may be harmful to the function of Citarum watershed. In addition to that, the Governments formulate
policies regarding spatial planning around the Citarum watershed, as well as the restoration of Citarum watershed area carrying
capacity. The activity is expected to have the number of space utilization penalties decreased.

Water Resource
Management

Through the structural and non-structural approaches that involve various parties, this activity aims to reduce the area, duration, and
depth of flood inundation in seven flooding spots: Rancaekek, Dayeuh kolot, Pasteur, Pagarsih, Gedebage, Melong, and Margaasih. The
structural approach covers: 1) oxbow normalization and management, 2) river normalization and/or rehabilitation, 3) retention pond
construction, 4) floodway construction, 5) barrier embankment construction on the upstream river area, 6) increasing raw water
availability, 7) lake and reservoir revitalization, 8) retention basin construction, and 9) increasing Citarum river and its tributaries’
capacity. At the same time, the non-structural covers the spatial planning systems and executing water conservation movements.

Floating Net Cages
Management

Citarum River is the source of Cirata, Saguling, and Jatiluhur reservoir, functioning as power plants and fish farming (pisciculture) site.
Unfortunately, the business development of floating net cages has got out of control. According to West Java Governor’s Decision No. 41
the year 2002 regarding Public Waters, Agricultural Land, and Reservoir Areas, a total of 12.000 lots are given to three districts for
floating net cages business purposes. In details, Cianjur District (Cirata reservoir) received 5.460 lots; West Bandung District (Saguling
reservoir) received 1.894 lots; and Jatiluhur District (Jatiluhur reservoir) received 4.644 lots. Unfortunately, based on the census results
in 2018, 98.397 lots are found in Cirata reservoir, 35.284 lots in Saguling reservoir, and 36.000 in Jatiluhur reservoir. The three reservoirs
have been giving pressure towards the Citarum river. Due to the uncontrolled floating net cages business, an ecosystem problem arises
as fish feed residues and waste that result in sedimentation and pollution. Thus, this program releases strategies and policies as 1)
Citarum Movement Socialization; 2) reducing floating net cages business and adjusting them to the reservoirs’ carrying capacity; 3)
implementing eco-friendly fish farming and culture-based fisheries; and 4) practising fish restocking in the reservoirs.
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Law Enforcement

The enforced law in the Citarum watershed is agreed upon the prevention, guidance, and law enforcement in regard to the natural
environment. This law enforcement targets the B3 waste-producing companies or factories, regardless of the waste being disposed
directly or through the wastewater treatment plant installation (that exceeds the quality standard limit along the watershed). With law
enforcement, entrepreneurs and public society are expected to have understood the value of river ecosystems, and also have learned
the Constitution No. 32b the year 2009 regarding natural environment conservation.

Education

The public’s low level of awareness towards environmental protection has been the obstacle in undertaking pollution control and
environmental issues in the Citarum watershed. It is necessary for industries and the public, especially educational institutions, to gain
environmental education. Industries will be educated through green infrastructure demonstration; industries in this sense means
process industries (or small to large scale business units) and industrial-supporting institutions. As for educational institutions, they will
be educated through the demonstration of Clean and Healthy Living Behaviours and 3Rs: Reduce, Reuse, Recycle. Educational
institutions in this context cover the formal; informal – non-structural and can be gained in daily conversations; and non-formal
education – structural but without a curriculum, such as extra-curricular activities.

Public Relations

Public awareness is one of the most crucial points to reduce Citarum watershed pollution significantly, and the possible intensive act is
by campaigning health communication with the purpose of demonstrating Clean and Healthy Living Behaviours to the society in the
surrounding area. Therefore, a program called “Program Citarum Harum Juara” is to be implemented as a social interaction event
between governmental institutions and the public. The undertaken strategy among others are: 1) mobilizing the public, governmental
and private sectors to the local government budget, national budget, corporate social responsibility, and embracing public participation
in campaigning the Clean and Healthy Living Behaviours; 2) maximizing all the available media, such as talk shows, tv, radio,
advertisements, leaflets, stickers, social media, website, public complaints services via text messaging; 3) encouraging the Central
Government in regards to the budgeting for campaigning Clean and Healthy Living Behaviours; 4) prioritizing cultural approach; 5)
providing Command Center as a communication medium and a source of information.

Water Quality
Monitoring

Water quality monitoring captures the environmental condition, particularly the water resources, such as rivers, reservoirs, and lakes.
The central and local agencies, including state-owned corporations, are in charge of the water quality monitoring program. Therefore,
the data of monitoring results in various institutions as a measure of Pollution and Damage Control of Citarum Watershed needs to be
integrated. The monitoring program is conducted based on local authorities and institution interests. Among the strategies to manage
this program are conducting more guidance on the techniques of water quality monitoring and increasing the data availability and
information regarding water quality monitoring.
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Annex 2
Table 4. Policies related Flood Risk Reduction Strategy in Bandung City
Regulation

Description

Regional Spatial Plan of
Bandung 2011-2013

The concept of Nature-based Solutions (NBS) to mitigate flood disaster in Bandung City has been included in Bandung City’s
regulations. The revision of Bandung City Spatial Plan 2011-2031 reviewed Bandung’s Green Open Spaces (GOS) and disaster mitigation.
Bandung City’s public GOS takes up 12,20% of total area, meaning it hasn’t fulfilled the public GOS requirement which is 20% of total
area. Meanwhile the disaster mitigation evaluation states that Bandung City is prone to flooding and landslides which are caused by
heavy and extreme rainfall.

Detailed Spatial Plan and
Zoning Plan of Bandung
City 2015-2035

According to Bandung City Regional Policy No. 10/2015 regarding Detailed Spatial Plan and Zoning Plan of Bandung City 2015-2035,
Bandung City’s land uses are dominated by housing zone (57,40%) followed by commercial zone (17,84%). North Bandung Area is one
of the zones with controlled development due to its characteristics, and also a zone with two or more overlaid regulations.

Bandung City Regional
Policy number 14/2018
about Building

As stated in Bandung City Regional Policy No./2018 regarding Building, the regulations in line with NBS concept are expressed in
building’s technical requirements, to control the environmental impact and maintain building’s health. Buildings should administer
rainwater by maximizing its uses, water infiltration, and temporarily sustain rainwater to control the environmental impact. Meanwhile
to maintain the building's health, every building and yard should be equipped with a rainwater drainage system.

Mayor Bandung
Regulation No. 1023/2016
on Green Building

NBS concept is also expressed in Mayor Bandung Regulation No. 1023/2016 on Green Building in Water Management and Land
Management aspects. Water Management includes water uses regulation, grey water management, and water reservoirs plan.
Meanwhile, Land Management includes GOS provision, waste management, and provision of amenities.

Water resources
Management in Citarum
River Basin 2016

Citarum watershed is one of National Strategic River Area which covers 10 regencies and 2 cities including Bandung City, with Citarum
River as the main river. The national strategic issues of the Citarum River Basin are provision targets of clean water, energy resiliency,
water resiliency, food resiliency, and climate change. Meanwhile, the local strategic issues are land use change, critical lands up to
38,10% of the total area, river pollution, annual flood, and river restoration. Water resources management of Citarum river basin
comprises short term, medium term, and long-term strategies which covers 5 aspects: water resources conservation, utilization of
water resources, water damage management, community and business empowerment, and water resources information system.

Strategy in Urban
Sanitation 2015

The vision of Bandung City’s sanitation is manifesting high quality, independent and sustainable urban sanitation to achieve Dignified
Bandung City in 2020. The vision is supported with missions such as developing integrated and sustainable urban sanitation systems,
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improving the system’s performance, improving the degree of public health’s capability to achieve self-sufficient sanitation, encouraging
citizen empowerment and participation, and improving the capacity of sanitation financing. The strategy includes development of three
sub-sectors, which are domestic grey water management, urban waste management, urban drainage management.
Bandung City Regional
Policy No.
3/2005 on Orderliness,
Cleanliness, and Aesthetic
Implementation

Nature-based Solutions concept is implemented in this policy in terms of orderliness aspect, cleanliness, and aesthetic. In orderliness,
the executions in line with NBS are an orderly environment, orderly river, orderly water resources, and orderly occupants. In terms of
cleanliness, NBS is included in clean air (ambient air quality and vehicle emissions monitoring, etc), clean water (sewage system
provision, grey water and rainwater lines separation, etc), and clean waste starting from sorting to final processing. Meanwhile in terms
of aesthetic, NBS concept can be seen in Green Open Spaces and urban aesthetic elements management.

Bandung City Regional
Policy No. 9/2018 on Waste
Management

Waste management in Bandung City includes waste reduction and handling. Waste reduction implementation comprises restrictions
from inception as well as recycling. Meanwhile waste processing and handling comprises sorting, collecting, processing, transporting, to
final processing.

Bandung City Regional
Policy No. 6/2011 on
Environmental
Administration, Protection,
and Management

Environmental administration, protection, and management is implemented with environmental inventory and Environmental
Protection and Management Plan (RPPLH) drafting. Environmental inventory acts as the baseline of RPPLH, where RPPLH
accommodates resources utilization and environmental management. Besides RPPLH, other documents need to be drafted as well,
which are Strategic Living Environment Study (KLHS) and environmental feasibility studies such as Environmental Impact Assessment
(AMDAL), Environmental Risk Assessment, and Environment Management Efforts and Environment Monitoring Efforts (UKL-UPL).

Bandung City Regional
Policy No. 7/2011 on Green
Open Space Management

Green open space management in Bandung City aims to enhance ecological, social and cultural, economic, and aesthetic functions. The
scope of management covers green open space uses (masterplan, typology of green open space, technical designs, financing, and
scheduling), implementation (development, utilization, maintenance, security), supervision (monitoring and evaluation), controlling
(permit, control, law enforcement) and evaluation.

Bandung City Regional
Policy No.25/2009 on Urban
Forest

Urban forest provision and management aims to prevent air pollution, environment preservation, and ecosystem balance between
environment, social, and culture. Urban forest provision includes designation of locations, construction (planning, implementation,
maintenance, management), appointment, and management based on urban forest type and form. Besides urban forest management
from the government, citizens are also encouraged to participate from the design planning to monitoring and evaluation process.

Bandung City Regional
Policy No. 1/2008 on
Tegallega Conservation
Park

Tegallega Conservation Park is located in Regol District which consists of Bandung Lautan Api Monument, Asia-Africa endangered
plants, and sport and recreation facilities. The park has a total area of 19 hectares and serves as an educational, research, sport, and
recreational area. The management and preservation’s purpose are to tackle climate change, preserve the endangered species, legacy
the historical value for generations, and also a part of lungs of the city development.
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Bandung City Regional
Policy No. 5/2019 on
Housing Provision and
Management

Housing provision and management includes non-flats housing zone, flats zone, commercial zone, industry and warehouse zone, and
mix use housing zone. The provision of public facilities, infrastructures, and utilities varies according to each zone’s functions and
needs. For example, provision of housing zones in the 2,000-5,000 m2 area requires utilities’ provision in accordance with site plan and
Bandung City Detailed Spatial Plan. Meanwhile, in a housing zone or mixed-use housing zone with over 5,000 m2 in area, the public
utilities should be at least 30% of the total area. Other zones, such as the commercial zone and industry zone, require the provision of
retention ponds to accommodate the activities.
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